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Abstract: Understanding spatial and temporal variadoa  in, the understory  light regime of southern Appalachian forests
is ccnd co  understanding regeneratioa patterns of overstoq species. One of the imponanr  cootiI~ucors  co this
v&d$ky  is r.he dism’oution  of evergreen shrub  ‘&xcies, primarily Rhododendrun  marimr.un L, We measured
phocoqmhtdcaily active radiation (FAR)  in the underscory of closed forest canopies in areas w&r-and without  R.
m&mum.  Measurements were ~&en kom iMarch throu@  November 1993 wirh a frequency of approtimaxeiy  3
weeks. In 1994 &easuremeacs  resumed from March ttuougb  ~May. PAR under sub-canopies of R maximum
averaged  77% (e.g., 14 YS. 6.5 pm01 m”s”) lower than in areas without R ma&mm during the growing season. and
70% (C& 179 vs. 641~01  m’zs”)  lower in the  dormant seasoa. Variation in PAR during the  growing season ’
ranged from 73% co 86% lower in R maximum versus noo-R. maximum understories.  During tie growing r.!xe  season,
tight  levels beneath  Rhododendron were observed co be < 2?6  of full sun. Low-tight  environments associated wirft  R
maximum  understories  are exmxnely limidng with respect to regeneration of ixqonant  hardwood species.

NiXODUC-l”ION

T21e strucmrc  of forest cano@es is exucmely heterogeneous and the spa&i distribution of light at the forest &xt  is a
cousequence  of this  heterogeneity (Pukkaia  and others.  199 1). .-Utbou~gh  soil niuugeu  availability commonly  limits
pnxlucdtity in most temperate forests (Vitousek and O&UT.  1982). light is typically the most limiting .m~ur~~ under
closed canopies in sourhera  Appatacizian  forests  (Wayne  and Bazzaz  1993).

The quautity  of light in the understory  is a fuactioo  or’ the rate of light extinction tbr0ugi.t t&e canopy. Utiiizatioa
eiEcieacy of the  residual radiant energy in the understory depends u?oa the  undexxory  colenucc  levels ot‘ woody
plant species and deuxmines  their abiiry  co survive and develop under iighc-limited  conditions. It is this difference in
understory rolerance  among species which de&mines the compositional and suucti characteristics  of forests in the
SOUthcrrI  Appiachians.

The evcrgreeu shrub  Rfrododendron  marimum  L. is an impormnc copooent  of mesic forest sites in the ccuaai and
souchercr  AppalM. This  spzcies  has beat reulgnizcd for its ial%!eztce on micjxxWWic condicioas  @omancier,
1971) and understory  compositiuu  (Clincoa  and others, 1994: Monk and others~ 1985; Phillips and Murdy,  1983.
Even though the mechanisms (eg.,  couyctition for water and nutrients. ailefopahy,  .litur depth  and quality, I&@
exrinaioa)  of its intfuence  on above and beiowground conditions are sot  completely understood.  there is little doubt
chat  this .species i.rcpca the light envimameut beneath it. The purpose or‘ this  paper is to present data  ou rhe rempod
varktion in the  I.&$x enviroam.exs  of open versus i?kkhlodmun  oaxyied  undcncories  in mesic  Southern
i\ppatad;lian  forests.

‘Resezkt  Ecologist, USDA Forest Service, Soutkastera Forest Ekq&meut  Station; Coweeta  Hydrologic Laboratosy,
999 Coweaa Lab Road. Otto. NC 28763
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‘METHODS

Study Design

Sampling was conducted in mature stands of mixed-hardwoods at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory located in the
Southern Appalachian physiographic  province of western North Carolina. Basal area of these stands is
appproximately  25 m-‘ha.’  most of which is accounted for by &ercus  prinus.  Q. coccirtea.  uld Acer rubrum. The
basal area of R(rodo&ndron  is approximately 2 m’*ha”. Al plots are mid-elevational(8cO  - ! 100 m)  and geueraily
have a ncrtherly  aspzx  Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured oa sunny days between the hours of
!030  acd 1330 in open understories and ix understories containing continuous Rhododendron sub-canopies.
Measurements were made on each of 8 plots (6 non-Rhododendron and 2 Rhododendron plots). ?Iots  were
~pproximacely 300 m’  each coataining a permanenrly  marked transect Along each transect were permanently marked
measurement points approximately 2 m apah  Using a portable light meter (Sunfleck  Ccpcometer.  Decagon Devices.
?ullman,  W.4. USA), four measurements of P.4R  (400  2 700 nm)  taken approximately I m above the forest floor were
averaged and recorded ac each point. Measures of full-sun were taken before and after each set of meas&knents  and
Lveraged. ,Measurements  were made at approximate 3-week intervals beginning eariy in the growing season oi 1993
and continuing into the spring of 1994.

Data Analysis

Comparisons were made for PAR between the two understory conditions using PROC XNOVA  (SXS, 1987).
Signiticanc  differences were evaluated at the 0.05 level.

RESULTS

Vk-iability  for a given measurement period within each understory condition was low. particularly within
Ftbfodendron unde~~cories (Fig.  1). However. considerable variability exists between the two understory  condidoas
iTabLe 1). For each measurement date, total PAR was sigoificandy  higher in the non-itrtsdoctendron  uxierstory
[Table 1;  Fig. 1). .Maximum  PAR was observed during the spriag before.full  leafout  when non-Nwdadendron  areas
had PAR fluxes from 600  - 900  m m’*E’  (Table I). Rhxiodendron  ares showed maxima during the same period,
but PAR was considerably less (125 - 200 m m‘zs”) (Table I). Light levels were most similar, both in terms or‘  PrzR
and percent full sun during the months of September and November (Table I: Fig. 1 and 2). and the highest degree of
w-iahility  occwtd during the month of.July  as evidenced by the high C.V. for those dates (Table 1). Over the entire
sampling period,  P.kR in Rhodo&ndror.  areas ranged from  12% - 33% of o,bserved PM in aon-i?/tododendron  areas.
Throughout the growing season. light levels in aoo-Rhododendron sreas were observed to be cl08 full sun (Eg. 2).
F~lrchermo~. levels under i?hocfoderdron  sub-cancpies  were less than 2% or’ &II sun (Eg.  2). PAR !evels  ear?y in the
growing season (Fig. t) t&y.  be sut?5cienc for a limited aumixr of species to germinate during that pezicxl.
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Table 1. Means aad associated test st&tics  for PAR in rhododendron versus non-rhcd&ea&oa  understories  by
measurement date. Values in paremheses  represent the fraction of full-sun.

Date non-Eulodo Rhodo F R F C.V.

Apr 16

Xpr 4

Jun 2

Jua 22

Jul6

Jul21

Aug16

Sepl

NOY22

Mar4

Apt 1

Apt18
-. '_

May2

613.7 206.4
(C.393) (0.131)
663.7 169.7
(O.+w (0.148)
852

(0.052)
‘3”

umm

55.3 14.0
(0.043) (0.011)

92.7 13.9
wxm (0.011)
87.0 23.4

(0.076) (0.016)
39.8 10.8

(0.03 1) (O.cm
37.7 10.1

(0.027) oJ.007)
189.9 222

(0.324) (0.028)
4631 1275
(039% (0.103)
734.6 1912

(0.496) (0.133)
789.0 126.6
(C.533) (0.103)
396.4 531

35.07 0.0001 59.32

41.88

12.06

!0.99

0.0001 62.4

O.OCXX 13.556
\.

om17 86.5 1

4.46 0.0398 159.81

6.64 0.0114 153.38

22.67 O.CCOl 82.70

21.95 O.OiXl 84.44

47.43 0.0001 72.65

45.18 o.coo1 58.15

76.8

139.8

3356i

0.0001 45.73

O.!XOl 39.68

O.COOl 83.60
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Figure 1. lMeasured photosynthetically active radiation (P.kR) in Rhododendron versus non~fUw&~ron
understories.  Error bars represent 4 1 standard error.
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Fi,p.xe 2. Percent full sun in Rhodadendron versus non-tidodendron  underscories.  Error bars represent +i- 1
.standardelTor.
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DLSCUSSION ’

The light  enviroameat beneath Rhodfxkndron  sub-canopies was obscrkd  to be simcly diiereuc  from aoa-
Rhododsrdron  undcrstorics  rhroughout  the sar@.ing  period. These differences  a.tay  account for  rhe general lack of
hardwood regeueradon  in artas  occupied by this species.  The lig!x camps&on pint for most  woody species is
usually about 2% full-sun (Salisbury  and Ross. 1978) which was the lcvei observed for R~U&J&R&CJ nareasting
UIW of &e pwing season in thin study. This  result SU&~ thar most woody speciej would simply  be a~&ie CO
become esahlishcd  in such light-limit&. environmenta  A few ex~erkly  shade talcrant  qccies  (age  Acer succfrunm ’ ,.
L- Tsugu currude&  (L-1 C&r.)  have limited .succcss  in regcaentinf: under  Rhadodendran  (Clinton  and okrs.
1994); howewzr, they are uoc  important compoaena of miMevarioa  sou&enx~  Appla&ian  ovenrories  (Day aad
ochcrs,  1988).

Phillip  and M&y (1983 found  thaw  tree regeacrzioa  oa pz~~~~neat  plots at Cowe.txa was lower in anas contiaing
heavy Rhododendron  and char  the difference in regeaaadon between R/mdah&on and aon-%odoUon se;cs
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i~creascd with time. Clinton et al. (1994) observed hardwood seedling  densicy  to  be sigaifkancly  less in
~o&dendron  versus non-tiododendron  areas (05 vs: 2.1 stems m’).  In a germinacioa  expc&nenc,  Clinton  and
Vose (unpublished data) found that only 3% of planted Acer r&run  L. seed germinated under ,Qo&&&on
compared with ISeX, in non-~ododendfon  areas. Akhough  the low light levels observed under Rho&&&on  in &is
study may account for these differences, ocher sources of inhibition may also exist. For example. during the  brief
pxkd  in early spring preceding OVCZXO~~  f~ liar development, PAR may be adequate, but cemperacure rquiremencs
for germination of important oak species  may not  be satisfied. _

RIto&dmdrort  marimm  is an impor~i~~~  su~ctural and fuacdoaai  component of southern Appalachian  forests. The
ecological impkacions associated with  low  light environments beneath Rhod&&iron  are substanriai.  Its influence
on tree replacement could impaCr OWXSCO~~  composition (Clinton  and others.  1994: Phillips and Ahrdy, 1985), in
addition to potenrial  impacts on nuuieac  cyclin&proctsses.  Most overstory  species in me souch.em Appalachians are
intolerant  co  imcermediateiy  coleranc co shade. Where loss of me overstory  through natural mor&* occurs in areas
occupied by Rhociodercdron.  what is cht probability chat the pre-mortality  composition of the overstory wiiI  be
replaced? Given the  appareot influeuce  of &is species OQ  tree regeneration eir.her due to low ligbc or o&r
phenomena and me &XX observed increase in overstory  mortality  in the southern Appalachians (Clincoo add others,
1993: Starkey and others, 1989: Taincer and others,  1984). it is sot  likely char  overstory composition will be
maintained in areas occupied by Rhodoaktdron.
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